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THE DAY'S SMMY.
giving a ;reasonable \ explanatutn of;? thn
{jaine•they jwere

'
jleft.^-:\u25a0{>^'-•'.-•:v :- •:\u25a0;;' '-:-\u25a0-.> .X .:

As{-.an ;;.;instance '-'."'-'on* owoiild-be ;voter,:
when asked to explain the meaning ot.the
iVrrfliilfinr';r-f the

":press.''fsdid it;"signified
that^ you could not impress a. man tojhold
(inici* unless -"h<>.;;Ciiose:-.to;::'iTh atrmanlwill
neither; hold;otHce -nor vote for :the :pres-
ent.

~
:\u25a0;\u25a0'\u25a0.:'-\u25a0-/'- :./\u25a0'\u25a0;' '.'.'-.'-... \u25a0''/.\u25a0•• •. ~i'~.-"v''

.Another, coinreil applicant ..'explained; the
General Assembly thus: ."If you're a
citizen ;of;the United rStates.^a citizen of
-the State and^a: resident; of;theitown you

live in>you're a General Assembly." .

SISTER-IN-LAW:BADLY HURT.
8&000 TO 90,000 VOTES;CASTDIRECT HAL IN 2r04 1-4

This the Xctv:Fignre Made hy the

•"
Famons Horse. \u25a0 *--'=l-l

IT IS A LAMB STRONGHOLD,
EDWARDS, OF TEXAS, :

CHARGED WITH ASSAULT.But Wallace Received n Very Cordi-

'-^ al Greeting. ; : ;

Sot Over 30,000 "Reported at ;*:;"•*.

':'.."". Clotk This Morning?.

His Dressing: Down of an Aesthetic
Private Secretary. AVIIO Vntler-

tooU to>led«ile With His Affairs.

Mrx. AVrn. 13. IMzzini 3lny Lo.mc Her

Lcr, Pojißihly,Her Life. .

Tin: nuivEiMosT :ms xervk.
LAST;HALF MATJE IX 1.01.FJLAT.XEW 'FEATURES .. IXTRODUCED.

Conptres-iman. Talbert^ Second, and

iJfeutennnt
-

Governor Tlllroan

Third—For tTniteil State* Senator,

• to Succeed JlcLanrln, latimer •!•

', in the Lead-N« ,Serious ".-Trouble -

HEYWAM;LEADS FOR GOTEKSOB.

The Last Quarter in 2J> Seconil.i—

Tivelve Thonsttnd Persons :See. the

Itnce. nntl They Go V»*ildiWith En-

thnsiasni
—

Events at Saratoga and

Hawthorne— Other Tnrf Xotes of

Interest.
' '

The Cnndiilatcs Mnke'Xew Points,

Coiikressman I.nmli Referring to

\u25a0. Aevrxpaper Friends of Mr. Wal-

lace's—Mr. Wallace Talks the. Gre-

gory-Treat Contest for the Con-

vention.- ;

I'nr<y. AVcrr Gncsix of Frnnk Mn<-

<licws, Xotcd. Kiiinn'cicr, AVho Was

Aluo Killed
—

Two Ton

Plunscil Tliir<y Feet Over Hail-

rond Dridße-Two Occnpniifs Were

Xof.Serionslj- TTnrt.

COLUMBIA, .3. C. August 25.—Th»
Democratic primary election wag held,

yesterday, and it Is estimated' that 55.000.
to' 90.000 votes \u25a0 were cast. At-1

"
o'clock

this morning not over. 30.000 votes had

been reported.
_ _

:
; - .•

D. C. ITeyw'ard has a good lead for
Governor, with Congressman Talberti
second, and Lieutenant-Governor "Jim*

Tiliman third. The second race will likely:

be. between HeyWard and Tulbert.

For. United States Senator to succeed
John L..M.cLaurin, Congreasniaji Latimer
is in the -lead, and it is a question who

will be in the second race with him. It
ia either .ex-Congressman Hemphill. ex-
Goverrior Evans, or ex-Congressman

George Johnstone.
Gunter is named for Attorney-General

over Stevenson." and McMahon is probably
renominated foir superintendent of educa-
tion. -. . ' „\u25a0\u25a0;-

'
, :'\u25a0 :' :

PROVIDENCE, R. 1., August 26.—Tae.
climax of sensational race pacing was

reached in the" great Park Brew. $10,000

stake, at Narragansett Park, after-

noon. Ed:. Geers piloted' Direct Hal to
victory in Ahrcer'straigh't heats, and the
black stallion's record was:lowered from

2:oi> fiat to 2:04 1-4. , The "second heat was

the pace that kills. Scot fludson made a
rush down the stretch with-TwinrCle. and

would beaten : anybody but ;Geers. It

was such a drive
• horned that Twinkle

went off her feet and broke. almost unfler

the w'irc, v/hi'/o Direct Hal won in 2:0-1 1-4.

The last half was paced in 1:01 fiat;' with

the last quarter in 20 seconds. Twelve
thousand people saw the race,- and they
went wild with enthusiasm. Summaries:

2:20 pace; pursy $l,v>~i
—

Jimhis won sec-
ond, third, and -fourth heats, and the
raco;Josh second. ,taking first heat; Miss
Williamont third. Best time, -:07:1-4 . .

2:16 trot: purse. $I,ooo—Kelmont%von sec-
ond and fourth heats; Silver Glow second,

(CONTINUED ON EIGHTH PAGE.)

CALLQN ROOSEVELT.

looked thin matter,\although :he had -Ueen
warned, of it;by;M.r. 'Meyers as he was,
riearing !the bridge."- -;\u25a0 / . '"..:; -

".
:Mr.

*

Matthews ;|resided in;the:Dillon]
cottage, /on r Sidney; avenue,*; Deal .'Beash."
He.was

'
41:years of:age, !;and^ a:widower.

iHe.: leaves "; two.:children.' />He presided :'ih!
Jersey. City and had \u25a0 accumulated -a- for-
tune in the real .estate v and

7

insurance-
business.; -He;; was-also. al;directora I;director in the
First National Bank of-New York city,
and a member of" the Deal Golf /Club.
His dealn has caused'a pall.to hang over
the cottage' colony :at .Deal Beach, where
he was highly esteemed \u25a0 and: all sqciar-
affairs wrere abandoned this evening.

'
\u25a0 .

\ Kntal Clinnjfeof Plan. :> -.-[

Mr. Matthews and his lady companions
had decided ;to:putMn" the. afternoon hath-;
ing, but Mrs. Cobb suggested instead that

Ithey . take .an" automobile /ride. After \ a
merry dispute, her suggestion was adopt-
ed,- and unconscioiislyled^to the death
ofherself and: Mr. Matthews.

: . . ";
Captain and Mrs. Pizzini, the father and

mother of Mrs/ Cobb, are bouna for As-
bury Park. They will reach "New

-
York

city to-morrow on the Old Dominion Line
from Richmond, their home.. The young-
er Mrs. Pizzini and her husband; recently
returned fro'rn a trip to Mount Washing-

ton and Quebec, left Asbury Park Sun-
day, night and returned home with the

intention of making v return visit later
in.-.the season. •

"\u25a0- \u25a0.."
' A IleeUlc.is Chaffeur.

Mr." Ma tthews -was very proud of his
automobile, and was fast "acquiring +,hb
reputation of being a reckless chaffeAr.
Shortly before the •; accident he visited
Asbury Park and speeded his machine,

throush'/the streets at a reckless gait.

He has been in the habit of-indulging,in
night trials over the back country roads,

his auto being equipped -with four big
lights. When out in the country, it Is
said, he travelled at. the rate of

'
sFxty

miles an hour." He had planned ,to make
a trip to.Washington in his motor-wagon

in a few days with a party of Jersey
Citj' friends. . . .

Coroner Flock, of Long Branch, has
decided to proceed to hold an inquest. :

'

The Xews in lUclimoiul.

The first information of the fatal auto-
mobile accident was received by the hus-

band of .Mrs. Pizzini about 7:30 o'clock
last night in the form of a telegram from
the proprietor of the Columbia Hotel at
•'Asbury Park. . .

The message called ».Ir. .Pizzini to the
scene at once, but did not state the ex-
tent or the nature of the disaster.

He left over the Richmond, Fredericks-
burg and Potomac at 8:05- o'clock last
night for New York, whence he willgo to
Asbury Park this morning.

Mr. Andrew Pizzini, Jr.. held a'conver-
sation with the proprietor of the hotel

(CONTINUED ON EIGHTH,PAGE.)

Cabor Men Petition President

to Stop the
- Strike.

Can Take No Part in \u25a0 Cam-

paign Beyond Pay-

ing Money.

Tilimnn Out of Knee. ;

CHARLESTON, S, C, August 26.—Par r
tint returns from forty-on»» counties after
midnight, show that in the race f&r tlie
.United Status Senate to succeed McLaur-
in. Congressman Latimwr leads, ami \u25a0\u25a0will,
therefore, be in the second primary. .HiS
competitor in th« second -primary will bo
either D.S. Ileiuierson. of.Aiken. or ccc-_-
Congrresaman J. J._ Hemphill. of 'Choste'r.

In the race for Governor. Captain D. C.(
Heyward la very far in the lead. Con-
gressman Talbert is next, and M. F. An-
sel next. Colonel James TUlman has n»
chance of beins in the second primary."

A MYSTERIOUS DEATH.

WASHINGTON. D. C August 2f— (Spe-

cial.)—"Charlie" Edwards, the big-hearted :
Texas newspaper correspondent, .who is
secretary of. the Democratic Congres-

sional Committee. whtch_ has headquar-.

ters in this city, was a defendant in. the

Police Court to-day, charged with assault-
Ing Carroll Downs, priya-te secretary to

Senator McCorhas;- of Maryland. ;The

case promises: to develop some political
phases, although -there was no hearing

of it in the Police Court, Mr. Edwards
waiving a hearing and -giving a- bond of

?500 for his appearance before the :grarid
jury, wrhen called- for. '\u25a0-

Mr. Edwards belongs to that bluff.
Independent class of Texans who have lit-

tle to conceal at any time, and who talk
openly and sometimes loudly-with friends
or enemies. He.will fight when necessary,

and believes that personal affairs can
easily be settled between the pcincipals.
without resorting to the courts. He like-
wise resents interference with his house-
hold affairs.

'
From the story gathered

here he lives next door 'to Mr.Downs, out
in a fashionable portion of the city. The
other day Mr.Kdwards had his ire arous-
ed by something around his home, and
talked a' little . loudly .to tho servant.
He knows how to artistically emphasize

his remarks in a style patronized by us
great men as; M.ark Hanna and others,

when they become somewhat stirred, and
it is possible that he said a few words
which the aesthetic Mr. Downs didn't
relish. At any rate, Mr. Downs met Mr.
"Edwards near their homes. Tho story is
that Mr. Downs was riding in his auto-
mobile. Mr. Edwards is accustomed to
bronchos or ordinary street cars. Downs^
told Edwards that he hart overheard hts~
remarks and would not permit a repeti-

tion of them. "Iwillprosecute you," said

Mr." Downs.
-

"You twill, eh?" said the big>Texaa.
"You'll meddle with my private affairs,

will'you?" And he thereupon began to
use his walking cane with more or less
freedom on Downs. It is related that
Downs went In one direction and 'the
automobile in another. Damage, to the

automobile not known, but to Downs
considerable. Mr. Edwards, when arrest-
ed later in the day, put up $25 collateral
with the police. .Ho forfeited that this
morning, but this was. not satisfactory,

to Mr. Downs and his friends and they

had the big Texan arrested on the more
serious charge, of assault with intent to
kill."The facts are not fully knownvas
Mr. Edwards declines to make a state-
ment. He is wellknown to Virginiamem-
bers of Congress, and to. southern poli-

f tlciajxi-generally. 1. :•\u25a0 ': :- : ,•
\u25a0

Minimnm Extunntc ;?12.'.,000. Bnt. It-
May Be Mncii tatßcK

The plans for the Citizens' Rapid Transit
Company, for its routes, tracks, and

viaducts have been completed, and aro
now ready to be resubmitted to the .Coun-
cil Committee on Streets. Indeed, every-
thing is in shape for estimates. to be given

the company as to the cost. -
It is thought "that the .viaduct over the

"valley" on Marshall "street will cost
about $125,000. If=the committee requires

that the viaduct is to be paved, then the
cost willbe greater.

COST OF THE VIADUCT.

CITY FATHERS SAILED
AWAY FROM THE MAYOR.

Mr.Taylor and His Friend* Left In

liUreli by Anxion.i Counciliuen. \u25a0

An Allejtcil Kx-.TmIK»» of Virßialai\u25a0"

Siiisl io Be Connected 'With It. '_ .
CHICAGO. 'Aitgust 2rt.—Peculiar circtim*:

stances surrounding the reported death ot [.
Philetus JOnes. represented as a Boston -•:
millionaire, and engaged in a large -real

"

egtate deal ir. Chicago. \u25a0 came to the no- \
tice of tho policy to-da,y. 'Notices in last :{
Saturday's papers . told ;of the" sudden ;
death" of. M^r. Jories, from heart-'«JiE»ease, ;

at the residence of a nephow on -Astor.J
street -but neither the!name of tha nephew.'
nor . the struet r number, was given.' Th-a; I-
police havo found no one here who knew :.
Mr. Jones, excepting John A.. I.:"L.Ct;.'r:
through, whom.- as :agent, Mr. Jones was
reported to be negotiating for the pur-
chase of certain property. By Mr.- ,Ij«e r
Itwas ssi id that the body has been shipped^
ito Boston, but ncf record of the 'death:-,
lean be found in tho Health Departmenc'
!offices here, :nor have ': the. oOicials

-
:Is- -\u25a0\u25a0

.sued a permit for. the removal of the.bodyi
from the State-. Lee saysthat.Mr.'Jonea-
iwas accompanied by a nephew, Mr:-Alton;
by name. Lee says that . an agreement

'
to purchase the property within alspecl- '\u25a0>
itied time was signed 'by Jones, and th3.fr:
Ion August 23d lie received a note frora.i
Alton, announcing the death of Jones.'". in'J
which he said the body would be takert'
to Boston, and that" after the funeral ;he,t
Alton, -"would return and /completo ;th9.;,
purchase. .: -

The police have a theory that "Philetu3
Jones" is a myth. Lee is nearly .70 years
and is said to be a member of tho L«*o :
family, of Virginia. For eight years in
that State he served as ;a judge of tho .
Circuit Court. . .

s. a. li.axd DKTnoir xorrtvx.

WASHINGTON,* D. C, August 20.—
(Special.)— Postmasters are to be barred
from taking part in the fall, campaign.

But they may contribute to campaign

funds.

This" is the latest ruling from Washing-
ton, the law being laid down by Acting
Postmaster-General Wynne, who has de-
cided that the only thing a postmaster
can do without laying himself liable to
punishment is to contribute to the cam-
paign fund. He may not go as a delegate
to a nominating convention, nor may he
take any part in the management of the
campaign -.bureau.

The question as to how much might be
done by postmaster came from the West.
A number of postmasters wrote to. the
department asking these questions: May
a postmaster contribute to the campaign
fund? May he go to a convention as a
delegate? May he take part in the cam-
paign after the nominations aro made?**

Answering the first, Mr. Wynne said:
"Yes." He said "No" to the others.

The ruling was' not made until Mr.
Wynne went to Oyster Bay and had a
talk with the President on all questions
pending before him. Representative Lit-
tauer, of New York, the President's per-
sonal. friend, was renominated because, a
postmaster who was sent as aconferree to
help nomjnate a candidate for Congress
turned traitor to Senator Platt, who had
recommended him for appointment, and
supported Littauer instead of the man
picked out for the place by Senator Platt.

KIDNAPPED MACHINISTS.

The principal event of the meeting of

the Trades and Labor. Council last night

was, the passage of a resolution to ap-

point a committee of three to draft pe-

titions to the President of the United
States, calling upon him to summon a spe-

cial session of-Congress for the; purpose of
settling Hhe 'coal, strike .in',ithe anthracite,
regions: of Pennsylvania.

This-resolution was unanimously'adopt-
ed, and W. H. Mullen,, John Ryall, and
George Simmons were appointed the com-
mittee. This petition is to pray the Presi-
dent, of the. United , States to instruct
Congress to compel the coal-mine owners
to 'accept- the arbitration sought by the
United -Mine Workers before and since the
strike has been in existence. j

These petitions, are to be put in public
places throughout Richmond and Man-
chester, and as fast as they are signed by

the citizens .they, will be forwarded to
President Roosevelt.

•

. Organized labor throughout tho United
States is to be asked to take the same
steps with regard to the circulation of
these petitions, until every, city, town,
and county, in the United States has simi-
lar petitions, being signed and sent to
the President.
In discussing the situation in the an-

thracite'regions the. delegates were unan-
imous in their condemnation of the mine
operators for rejecting the offer of the
United Mine Workers looking to'arbitra-
tion. The discussion throughout was
calm and -deliberate, as each delegate
would bring out the various points in the
history of the strike. Several delegates

recommended that the Government should
own these \u25a0 mines and prevent further
strikes and subsequent 'suffering. The*
delegates contended that the .refusal of
the operators to arbitrate/was for two
purposes— first of all, to raise the price of
coal, and enrich themselves, at the cost of
the people of the United States;, and, in
the second place, to break the miners',

union. In this the delegates say they will

be only partially-successful.
The result of this attitude on the part

of the operators, the delegates stated last
night, would be wide-spread suffering
throughout the; country, especially among

the wage-earners.
President B.K. Sampson announced that

he would leave the city Saturday, ..and
would not be present on Labor Day, and
empowered Vice-President Simmons to
act in'his place during his absence.

FIRE PLAYS HAVOC
WITH MANYGREEN HIDES;

The trip down the 'river yesterday by

members of the Council Committees
Finance and James River Improvement,
along with a number of city -ofticiars,

was a great success. ..The trip was ;at

the invitation of the Trigs Ship-Building

Company, and it was made on the initial
run of the revenue, cutter Tuscarora,

which was on her* way for her builder's

trial.
It was intended that- the. entire -party

should board the city tug Thomas Cun-
ningham, Sr.. just below City Point. At
(Westover the tug pulled alongside the
cutter and all the guests except Mayor
Taylor.1 City Clerk August, and Council-
man Garber, were taken on board the
tug and returned to the city. The gentler
men who were left were below, where the
dinner had been spread, and it was some-
time before they learned that their party
had gone home without them. When the
cutter reached Sturgeon's Point the offi-
cials w-ere landed in time to catch the
Pocahohtas,- and \u25a0 they" returned to the
city at .7 o'clock. The city tug reached
the wharf about 'an hour earlier.

Hicrholz.erJ*t Factory Scar Bacon

Quarter Branch, in.a' Lively
"

; Blnze.

CITY'S WIRES TO GO
INTO.THE CONDUITS.

vTI'R \VK.\THJ3Ki \u25a0

-'

WASHINGTON. August :2<;.—Forecast
for \\"«>lnf*sday and Thur?<iHy: \u25a0; \u25a0./\u25a0

Virginia—Partly, cloudy Wednesday and !
rphurptJAy; probably- local rains in the i
eroninp: lißht, variable winds.

' ]
North Carolina— Local rains -Wednesday!

n"n*l Thnrsday. fresh easterly winds. |
The weather i« Richmond yesterday,;

\vn^ cool. About 9:30 P. M. a cold rain >
to!!. . ;

STATK OF THERMOMETER; I
6A. M. ....' go!
T- A. M. 7-,I-^ m \u25a0..-...*::;:;:;-;;;;{\u25a0: a \u25a0\u25a0,
2 P. M ...gs;
6 P. M -70 :

J2 Night 'i 0!

Mean temperature .... 74 j
MINIATURE ALMANAC.'"""""

August 'Si 1302.
—

p\;n ri5e5......... r.:r.n! HIGH TIDE.
B«n set« .C;47 1Morning 11:05
Moon rises...... VI:W\ Evening 11:3$

RICHMOND. .
Mr?. Kenneth )l. Cobb,. daughter^ of

'
Captain Andrew PJzzini. killed in. an au-
tomobile accident at Asbury Park: Mrs. ;
Pir.zinl so seriously hurt that amputation i
of her }?k is necessary, and her life is ini
jeopardy Lnmh and Wallace meet in

;

Kinjr William Labor Unions petition
President Roosevelt to call special session
of Conpress to compel arbitration
Trndes Council discusses camiiaiprn lite-
rature Gr«it demand for laborers that
cannot bo llllcvl Wages are affected and
cojilractors have difficulty in scttinK
hands for their. work Many promotions
In the Seventieth Regiment Official
staieinent of small-pox in the "State from
the oGice of the State Board of Health
Chairaiaiii \Ellyson; talks of the congres-
rional campaign

—
\u25a0

—
Negroes in convention

roast."the Ignorant preachers Teamoh
tolls of his reception at the Kxecutive
Mansion Gambling devices were not all
straight built for straight games— Wyatt
will n:akf! no more raids Unwillingwit-
ts-Fses to be protected by the grand
jury Committee records do not show
how the $3,<KK».: appropriated for James
river improvement- w;is -spent Grocers-
Join the national organization and make
arrangement io hold the next national
convention here Christian mon will in-
augura.te prayer-meetings in stores and
factories MANCUKSTER: Miss Sa'llic
}3»«ed. a Manchester school teacher, re-
Hisnis to tved a Dan\ille divine Meeting
of the Executive Committee fof the Jeffer-
son Wallace Club Body of Mr. R. M.
Jlilton to be brought; to Manchester for
interment—

—
Manchester "Grays" secure

new player Richmond and Petersburg

line running a late "carnival" car.

VIRGINIA.
John Harvey, a colored man, murdered

in- Will Adams, another negro, near Red
3iouse in Charlotte county; -Adams sur-
renders Strong testimony being adduced
.against John Nelson, charged with burn-
ing Jackson City, near Alexandria Tho
Mutual Insurance Company of* Roek-
hridge county doubles its capital .from
one to two millions Jndge Blackstone
at Hampton has decided to hear argument
for, a. new trial of the Harwor»d-Mo*s
aamag? suit Miss Ganiett Glaibbrria
••lead in Buckingham county The Pe-
tersburg Couuc.il opposed to closing sa-
loons at midnight Miss Mattie Grigsby

die? at Prcaericlisburg—
—

John Lomax.
\u25a0under sentence of death- for attempted

assault on the late Miss Costenbader.
makes "a full confession of the crime
A great combino of pie buggy factories of
the State, embracing, the Barbnur Com-
pany of South Bbs>ton and the Hughes:
Company of Lyndiburg; being formed
with a million dollars capital Governor
Montague, now in Warrenton. will return

to this city Saturday Full statement
of the; situation at Stonega from a phy-

siciaTi there
—

Edgar Oates and Miss Alfie

Goode. of Winchester, elope- Two ladies
shot at near Bristol, and Dan Beam, a
former Senate; committee c,lerk, dies at
Harrisonburg Other deaths throughout

the State-
—

Old Dominion trolley line
10 be extended to Dismal Swamp

to develop that : wilderness

GENERAL
New York stock market shows great

animation; and jjives an impression, of
strength, but; breaks generally towards
the end. and closes heavy All produce

markets at Chicago have downward
lr,:n(j

—
-Direct Hal paces a mile. in 2:04 1-4

at Narragaiisett Pier: Advance Guard wins

Vhe Champlain Handicap Important

Jinnference of tobacco interests called to
toke place in London. September 17th—
Wilcox case is heard by the North Caro-
lina Supreme Court Republic of [Cuba
lms decided, it is said, to decorate cer-
tain Americans who rendered notable

service to the republic in its success-
ful effort to secure self-government—

International match in final round for
national lawn tennis championship at
Newport, is won by R. F. Doherty, of
England Village of Limbe. eighty-two
miles -north of Port-au-Prince, has been
attacked and recaptured by troops of

\u25a0.Haiti's provisional government The
President reaches. Portland, Me., in his
lour of New England The interstate
school at Savannah opens auspiciously—

—
Decision is handed down in Fayerweath-
er will'case, confirming colleges and uni-
versities in possession of money grrariled
tYif-m

—
-Jack Sheeiian defeats Kid' Mul-

ligan at Savannah Judge Reagan, of
Texas, again a very sick man Cotton
Siato.s Association of Crfmmissioners of
Agriculture meets at Nashville: Commis-
sioner of Agriculture Koiner. of Virginia,
speaking at opening session of the "con-
vention Twenty-three Italians, suppos-
rd to be Anarchists, arrested in connec-
tion with alleged plot to derail train
bearing KingVictor Emmanuel— Troops

are erjit to put down disturbances among

natives on western border "^of Trans-
vin.l-

—South Carolina's primary places
\u25a0Jlcyward in the load for Governor and
L;.timer for senator Fearful cyclone on
th* Island of Majorca is re-
ported Walthour defeats Behnie
Moore, of Memphis, in Atlanta-

—
MARK HANNA AS A "SCAB."

Clrvrlnml UnioiiK \Von?< I^ct Him Lay
\u25a0 . \u25a0• : \ \u25a0•\u25a0 :'.

"

Salvsirioii Army Corn<;r-S»tone.

CLEVELAND, O-. August
cial.)—There is trouble here and the Sal-
vation. Army, Mark Hanna, and the
bricklayers' union aro. inyplvwl.* The Sal-
vation Army says Senator Hanna agreed
to lay the corner-stone of the new Sali-
vation citadel soon to be erected. Brick-,
layers' unions say that Hanna cannot
lay the cornor-.stone unless he joins the
Bricklayers' Union. Hanna has made tTTe
Salvation Army mad by saying that he
never was invited to lay the corner-stone.

Anyway, Hanna must/ join the jnionif
sif takes th«^ job of laying tho stone. Oth-
erwise, the union will stop work on the
citaflel.

MAY OPEN EIGHTH STREET.
Committee TnkeK l.'i» This >latter

\Vli.{ch:f«<»n>r«'<l- I>>- Companj-.

Tho sub-commlttecof the Council Corn- ;

tnittr-e on Streets will meet this morning!
at ]1o'clock to consider the- opening^ otr

«outh EighUi[ f^trecit iterost* the.,t racks) or;
tii«i Cljes-apeako and; Ohio -to Byfd street.
The committee has!; visited the! vicinity,

nud it Is, believed thait a, report will;be
fonriulated to the full committee; recom-;
mending that the • company v be required; j
to '-Mtablish communication 'between Jthe
upper and lower,portions of the^ thorough-.,
lare. Thol Ch«saj)oakei'«m'd>OhJof isi;maJi.-;,
&g a fair flght:asaluEt Ui© jpoapenins,

'
j

Prominent
" Aorth Carolina Lawyer

and Inllneiitiiil Citizen.

GREENSBORO. N..C..J August 2i>—(Spe-
cial.)—Judge.

t
David Schenck,' an aged £md

highly 'esteemed citizen of Greensboro,
died this afternoon at 5 o'clock. He had

been an invalid for years. He was for
many, years a Superior Court judge, beins
elected from Lincolnton,.: where he lived
before "he came to Greensboro, twenty
years agol After'coming to Greensboro he
served .for a time as counsel for. the
Southern railroad. '\u25a0 >.-. \u25a0 : -..

His greatest Work -was that done in
connection .with Guilford battle ground.
As*^president uof-- the Guilford Battle-
Ground Company he labored tirelessly for
the beautifying.of the battle ground, and
he lived to see nineteen monuments: there.
There is talk of buryingr him there and
erecting a monument to his memory. '..

JURY APPROVESfLYNCHING;

This the Churjre A{?ni>ist I'resi«lent

Hurt of the So. Pacific.
OMAHA,NEB., August X.—(Special.)—

Ten warrants were to-day issued
for the arrest of Horace G.. Burt,
president- of the Union Pacific railway,
charging him with the kidnapping and
false imprisonment of certain men. He
walked into the police station,' surren-
dered himself and gave ?1.000 bond. :

The complainants arrived here Sunday
from Indianapolis, having been employed
to work in the Union Pacific shops at
Denver. Instead they: were sent to shops
here. When tho train reached Council
Bluffs, the car doors were locked, a guai"il
stationed at each end, and the train tak-
en1 within an inclosure surrounding the
machine shops of the road. The men
were then kept against their wills for
twenty-four hours before being released.

JUDGE DAVID SCHENCK DEAD.

Fire last night shortly after 9 o'clock
did considerable damage in the building

used as a storehouse for green hides .by

Mr."Alexander "Hierholzer, near Bacon
Quarter- Branch arid Brook avenue. The
fire was kept confinedvto the building in
which it- started, but the building, was
considerably damaged, and the amount of
damage .done': to the; contents cannot be

learned until to-day.
.Engine. Companies . Nos. 4 and a^and
Truck Company. No. .3 responded to the
alarm,, and did excellent workl.

Engine Company. No.. 7 was called out
on a still alarm last night at. 8:15 o'clock
by -the burning of the Chesapeake and

Ohio trestle, at the. foot of Virginiastreet,

on Shockoe Slip, not far distant from the
Kanawha • warehouse.'': The timbers were
blazing; furiouslyv when .the. company ar-
rived,'"and- it"was, necessary for the fire-
men to;pulltheir"hose out over: the tres-
tle', in order ,to; reach-. 'the. fire.. It.had
been burned -.'considerably' when- the blaze
was;extinguishe<i. _ ;.. r .

Six 'fiang*?of Workmen Are Era-

ployed on This Work.

Thirty- thousand feet of lead cable,
consigned to the Virginia Electrical Con-
strustion Company arrived in the city
yesterday by Old Dominion: steamer.

This cable is:to~be used for placing tha
wires of the citytelephone and telegraph
system under. ground.-

Rodier I:and Shannon, two ... well-
known

; electricians . are "here ""C to
superintend , the work . The ..con-
tract wills for all . cables-.'; to,, be
completed by September, and six ganjs

are now:employed on . the work." Mr.

Andrew Pizzini. Jr.. said yesterday that
that contract; would be carried out with-,
in. the stipulated "time. ';
\u25a0'.The

'work" of \u25a0 takingjdown: the .wires
from the poles willbe

t
begun September

15th.' - "
\u25a0-\u25a0.- \u25a0\u25a0 . "

:.' :-
\u25a0'- ••-..-

Mr. Rodier left:last -night for.Mexico,

where he is to supf^rlhtend Important con-
struction. \u25a0; Air.-Shannon ;will„remain in
charge of the work \here. with the ;oflf-

'clalsl of the Construction Company.. \

Xeerotiatlou
'
Are Peudlnß for Join!"';

.Tritllie Arrangement*. '
j

DETROIT, MICH., August 2G.—The.rTrf-i
bune will say to-morrow: . '

:'y

Frederick J. Lisman. of New York, vice-
"

president of -the Detroit Southern rail-;:.,
way, and one of the heaviest stockholders,

arrived in Detroit to-day from Irontou,

where he attended the meeting at which
-

the Iron railway was turned over to'ther"
Detroit Southern.
:Mr. Lisman confirraed the report that
the Detroit Southern and the Seaboard ::
Air-Line are negotiating a traffic agree-:'
ment. lie'said the new route thus form-r '}

ed will shorten by 100 -;miles the VexlstT-/.
ingroute between- the coaJ fields and tha:^
manufacturing districts oC the; South,- and ,-'
will give the Detroit^ Southern easy ac-.'r
cess to" the Seaboard Air-Une'» terminals r
on the coast. . ,

- :
'

\u25a0

"This arrangement will give the Detroit."
Southern direct connections through th* v
great Pocahontas coal-Helds with- Vir-;

ginia. North Carolina; and Tennwsste, and V
enable vessels to coal south;of;Cape Hat- p
teras, a matter, which is considered oC";
great' moment in'maritime circles,"' said-;
Mr. Lisman. \

•
.v.

v . '\u2666 \u25a0\u25a0 ', \u25a0
'"• *

\u25a0

" '

"From: Ironton, the Detroit- Southern i
will .through the South and AVestexn.;-
owned J>y ;certain parties interested :in>
the Detroit Southern and Seaboard :Air-;
Line, build a line through the big Sandys
Valley and Wise county, Va.. to Lincoln- i
ton. N. C., where it will Join the SeaboantA
Air-Line. '. ;.: :'--"'. \u25a0 :\u25a0 '.: '-\u25a0 -:\u25a0';-\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0

"Some time ago we- bought a piean oc
Water-front property vwest of Detroit. Tht3 :
will be developed into, a. large ore and t
coal handling plant." Inother; words. -we;;
expect to make, a great lake port jof D(K:
troit. 'where -vessels- will dlscharse "ora j

for the 'furnaces abou t to
'be ;erected •\u25a0 bjtJ

the.Detroltilron and Steel Company, and?
lor the furnaces on our:lJne«; at ."Well3ton ;
and -Ironton.. 0..- and Ashland.; Ky..- and
whore vessels wiH reload with-c«U tm;,
the Upper/ I^ake;ports." -_' "J'_" .',

"
\u25a0 ;T'-- iL

;' ISeaboard Doesn't Control. -..'/;:.

NEW ;YORK.; August "K—(Special.)-^-;
Ths.rocent^. rumor, relative to the ;Southri,f
em .railroad situation was UhaCrthe P?--;
trolt J'South'erh :hart Jpassed into;the icon-i'v
trot of thV;Seab6ard Air-Line,and was;to>t

be connected with the laatnarhed'systemi
by a new short line :President \u25a0(Johri j
Skelton"- Williams. -of the Seaboard, says»|
of this -rumor:

' ;\;., :i^[:
\u25a0 "]'<\u25a0'"\u25a0'?£s

i..'.'So far:as Iknow," the story .is absa-«|
lutelyi withoutyioi»ndayoh." :;

- -
:.-\u25a0 The= stockholders

'of{the? Detroit: South*.;'!
em are to rnetit in Detroit on Thursday,
\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0! :'» \u25a0 .-: .\:--:-- \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-

- -
\u25a0-::. '-'•

\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0.f \u25a0\u25a0.»=-;a-v>

JOHN CSTOWEHL^DEADINEGROES^CANNdT REGISTER. -\u25a0;'* Sheehaii Defeat* Kltf.Mallljcan.

SAVANNAH. GA:. . August 2*>.'--Jac1*s>^
SheehahHof^Savannah. and'^Kld^^aiulll-p
gatx£ of Brooklyn^,went hon.'%tor"i-twweity^
rounds i'at^llS -."pourida '\u25a0\u25a0:. befcsre«the :'iEßati||
SidefAthletlc \Club to-niKht. Tbe contest .
la^te<i¥nlnety -jsjecotnla. jShsehan .waslniot^
touched.-; and out his man down •an4|<>u|^|
at the second 'rush.

t iOM
Wed la s.iiJ'''^

Ucenae Kus b^en is.*t:--vi tr%

KIXG WILLIAMC. H:, VA., August

2G.— (Special.)— "Cote day* .brought out

many of the people of King.William
county, the report that Messrs. Wallace

and Lamb would make speeches being

the principal attraction. There were
fully.3oo voters present during the day.

|

Captain -Lamb arrived, on the. grounds

about 10 o'clock, followed, pretty closely

by Mr.•Wallace! who drove up accom-
panied by. Judge Roger Gregory, "with

whom he had spent the night. -Forsever-
al-hours the two candidates were' mixing•

with the crowd, examining agricultural

implements and patent churns. Incident-
allya little organizing was done and but-
tonholings and tcte-a-tctes indulged in.

The Courthouse precinct is conceded to

be a Lamb precinct, but the applause
which greeted Mr. Wallace was not. only
a surprise to that gentleman, but created
considerable amazement among the fol-
lowing of Mr. Lamb.

Judge Gwnthmey adjourned court for
dinner, at 2,6'cloek, and within five min-
utes the orators had taken possession of
the court room. An agreement was quick-
ly reached by the friends of the candi-
dates, .whereby each was to speak for
thirty-Jive minutes— Mr. Wallace to open
in twenty-five minutes, .Captain Lamb to
reply in thirty-five minutes, and-.Mr. \u0084Walr,
lace to have ten minutes rejoinder. Dr.
G. Gregory, called the meeting to order
and \u25a0in troduced the speakers.

As Mr. Wallace arose to commence the
debate,. he was greeted with a little round
of applause. .He began by referring to
his ambition to be a Congressman from
this district, welcomed the roturn to the
viva voce voting system, referred to.his
services for the party, and said that he
believed there was little use for ambitious
men who decorated themselves with gold
braid and much finery and hurrahed over
what others had accomplished. He had no
desire to go to Congress as a detail man

—
it was his ambition to be something more
than a: distributor of .seeds :and docu-
ments. During the campaign he had not
said or done anything, which any good
Democrat or.gentleman should be asham-:
ed: of. .He had gone: into, the primary

with the. hope th;>.t the party, would be
stronger after the primary than before.

Mr. Wallace took up the dispute, grow-
ing out of the speech, made at the July
term of the court, when Captain Lamb
occupied twenty-eight minutes of the half
hour allotted the- two candidates. He said
he would not go into.a review, of the
correspondence growing out of that meet-
ing, but that he had come to the people
who were familiar with what had actual-
ly transpired, determined to spend- the
night, ifnecessary, in order to fullydis-
cuss the matter in the hearing of those
who were present, and who knew that' the
July debate was correctly reported and
that his opponent has endeavored to cut
him off..
,He then took up the figrht for the Consti-
tutional Convention in King.William when
Judge Roger Gregory was a candidate and
was opposed by Mr. Morgan Treat. \u25a0 air

office-holding Republican. He had devot-
ed three weeks to that campaign in be-
half of the Democratic candidate, bear-
ing the expense himself. Had Captain

Lamb done that? Had he made a soli-
tary speech or done one thing to help the
favorite son of KingWilliam? Those were
the points he intended to bring out at the
July term of the court and Captain Lamb,
knowing thi*. had tried to cut him off.'
He (Wallace) had furnished one of the.
city papers with an account of that most
extraordinary meeting, and it had
brought forth a card more profuse in ad-
jectives than anything he had ever seen
in Brann's Iconoclast. Ho had not dealt
in, invective or epithet and did-not pro-
pose to inject anything of the sort into

the campaign. . -
Captain I.Jiml>7.s Speech.

Captain Lamb followed, getting about
the same applause that greeted Mr.Wal-
lace^. He believed . the people were tired
of the debates, but he would answer the
arguments presented by Mr. AVallace as
calmly and coolly as a, nervous man
could. He had not commenced the use
of epithets in the campaign. Often in
Congress in debates he had used lan-
guagewhich he afterwards regretted, but

the provocation was generally great. Mr.
Wallace, in a previous debate had
referred to John Marshall and other
distinguished men who had represented
Virginia in Congress, he said, evidently

with the intention of leaving the impres-
sion that he (Lamb) was. not measuring
up to the standard. He would;, not be
guilty of blowing his own horn or laud-
ing; himself. In Congress when he went
there he- found measures" of importance,

to the State which: had been hanging

fire for twentj--four years, and he had
succeeded in having '. them disposed of.
The record would speak for itself. ,

He then took up the recent meeting at
Belvidere :.Hall.. ;He disliked to/ refer to
that meeting. He- saids that the papers
had misrepresented that meeting.. Three
fourths of the. people intheßeH'idere'Hall
meeting were, for him, .yet. he; had been
hissed when he tried to.speak. .Mr.: Wal-
lace had said he could quiet the mob,r;but:

He!told him to sit down and let;the chair-
man of.the meeting, do. that. That: was *a
Wallace -meeting, according to the news-
papers, and if-it.was he was entitled to
it."He urged the people not to regard ;the
newspaper reports ofr.what transpired in
this- city,' as" the reports were often dic-

tated by friends who were fa.vorable to
Mr*. •\u25a0 Wallace and who always took delight

in writing-him up. Mr.:.Wallace; had; suc-
ceeded :in binding- to.him with:hooks": of.

Isteel -the young \u25a0.-. men who; reported the
'meetings!. ". He:had .called on .the. heads of
the':papers"and -they "had disavowed and;

discredited 'the reports. , He said .this .was
true of the Dispatch and- the= Times, call-
ing'them by name. The truth of the bus-
iness was. \u25a0•\u25a0-He . said. ..that ,,he., would:. get

75. perX'cerit.^of.v thef yoteV; in/thev.Trigg :
\u25a0ship-yard, having :beeh;so}informed byVold

soldier f.fierids\inUhatiplace 6f;:th"e:stand-'
ing;;of; the^menr.KThevsame^wasJ: true .of.

theother^factories.and. shops -of, the city.

'fTaking up; the;record lmadeinTConfirressV
he \u25a0\u25a0 said * that -, he \u25a0\u25a0: had .met"? such ./rneri;ias
CaiTnonvandf

'
Steel v'in^debate,' ?and\that:he

had'succeeded- infpassing; measufes\whiclt
;tKbse^two ?.menjthad jfoppbsedj^^ould.|the^
young '^Demosthenes,- vwho aspii^dj^jrJe-^

ELBEROX. X. J., August 2C— (Special.).-
Mrs. Kenneth R. Cobb, daughter of Cap-

tain Andrew J. Pizzihi. of Richmond, and
Mr. Frank J. Matthews, a wealthy real
estate broker, of Jersey City, were killed
here to-day in an automobile-accident:

Mrs. -William B. Pizzini, of Richmond,

;sustained a fracture of one leg and in-
ternal injuries which may result fatally.

Father Grant, of the Church of the
Paulist Fathers, New York, and Rudolph
Meyerfl a chaffeur employed by Mr.-Mat-
thews, were injured.

The accident occurred at the Park-
avenue bridge, which spans' the tracSTs
of the Xew York and J^ons BrancTT rail-
road at that point. The party had been

Out for a spin in Mr. Matthews' new"

i9,000i 9,000 automobile, recently imported from

France. The start was made from Mr.

Matthews' summer home on Sidney ave-
nue, Deal Beach. Mr. Matthews was act-

ins as chaffeur for the lirst time. The

parly reached the Park-avenue bridge,

at " Eloerson. when the machine, which
was going at full speed, swerved from

the roadway, and crashing through .the
guard rail of the bridge, • plunged over,

that structure,- to the roadway below, a
distance of 35 feet.

Cniißlit?,Under Uie Machine.
In its wild plunge the machine turned

completely over. Mr. Matthews, Mrs.
Cobu, and Mrs. Pizzini were caught be-
neath the; overturned, machine. Mr. Mat-
thews was instantly killed. The lautos,

both badly crushed, were picked up .un-
conscious by railroad employees who wit-

nessed the accident, and tenderly cared
for until a conveyance removed them to
the Memorial Hospital at Long.Branch..

Mrs. Cobb died three hours after being

taken to the hospital. Mrs. PizijfniIs in-
jured internally, and one of her legs is
broken, but it is thought she will re-
cover.

' -
Father Grant and Chauffeur Meyers,

seeing that the accident .was inevitable,

jumped before the machine plunged over,

the- bridge Father Grant was picked up

unconscious and was taken to the Hatha-
way Inn, Deal Beach, where he is being
nursed by physicians. He soon recovered
consciousness, but suffers from the shock
incident to the leap from the Hying ma-
chine. His face is badly cut, but it is
not thought that he is injured internally.

Chauffeur Meyers escaped with slight
injuries. He was standing up in. the
machine .when the accident occurred, and
this fact saved his life. .
Mr. Matthews' inexperience in handling

an automobile is responsible f6r the acci-
.dent." Itwas his-lirst experience in hand-
ling his machine, which, was of the same
kind as that which killed Mr. and Mrs.
Fair recently in France. Itwas built by
Roghet & Schneider, of Lyons. France,,

and had been inMr.Matthews' possession
for a short time only. -Meyers is experi-
enced,-but when the party left Asbury
Park Mr. Matthews insisted on taking j

the wheel and Meyers took a rear seat, j

The party, after leaving Mr. Matthews'
home at Deal Beach, took a spin to As-
bury Jark. His niece. Miss Matthews,
accompanied them, but when the north
Asbury Park railroad station was reach-
ed, she boarded a train for New York,
thus escaping the fate which overtook
the others. The automobile sped along

the. boulevard to Norwood avenue and
turned eastward into Park avenue at El-
beron. \u25a0

IJost His Head.

Just before reaching the -Park avenue
bridge, the motor struck the tracks, vcans- |

ing the machine- to swerve out of its
course. Mr. Matthews, realizing that the
machine was heading for the railing of
the bridge, attempted to turn his wheel
so as to change the course, but in his ex-
citement turned it around' to the left, lie
also forgot to apply the brakes.* The
mistake caused the heavy machine to
break through the bridge rails, and over
it went to the railroad tracks below, a
distance of thirty-Jive feet.

The shock when the 'automobile struck
the bridge caused Mr. Matthews to pitch

head foremost from the machine. ' His
head struck the railroad track, splitting
his skull open.' Mrs. Cobb and Mrs. Piz-
zini, who are sisters-in-law, were pinion-
ed under the heavy .'. machine.

Father Grant and Chauffeur, Meyers, as
stated above, jumped from the automobile
before it plunged over- the .bridge. The
mechanism of the automobile' was not
badly broken. The hood was bent and
jammed, the wooden fenders, smashed,
and one hamper demolished. The car-
riage of the machine was built by Cfcrare
Sala, at Milan. Italy! After the acci-
dent, the automobile/ was towed to West-
End by a Pennsylvania railroad train.

Clmnffcnr Meyers Sttitesment.

Mrs. Cobb and Mrs. Pizzini have been
stopping at Hotel Columbia,- Asbury Park,

for several" weeks. They were intimate

friends of Mr. Matthews' family. Chauf-
feur Meyers when. seen after the accident
by the Dispatch correspondent, said:

•'Mr. Matthews was a novice/. at han-
dling an automobile, and Ihad cautioned
him against speeding his machine because
being new. some of the parts: might work,
stinly. He w:*s confident, however, that

he could manage it all right, and he paid

no attention to my advice. •:Isaw the
danger to-day .the minute the machine

struck the trolley tracks and swerved.:
and was about to jump from my seat be-

hind Mr. Matthews to take, the wheel
•when the car went plunging through. the

railing"of the bridge to the railroad tracks
below 1 was standing iip.at the time and

half, jumped and was. half thrown when
the- collision occurred. . :

(joins at Maximum Speed.

The guage on the machine showed that

when he accident occurred \u25a0; it was going

it its maximum speed. The automobile
was propelled by a sixtven horse-power,

casbllne- motor, and was one of -the fast-
*st' of itsi kind in the country, v Theyic-}

Vldent' brought ;thousands Co/ ::spectators \u25a0

to the scene. <among whom were -a;number;

of chauffeurs.: These; united; !n;.saylng

tixit had Meyers" been ;':atv the;wheel };the;

ancid^nt^would i5have; been- ayoided/KHe;
<« familiar ,with-the |Park-avonue £cross-;

n4^i^ltnWirig^the.d^igttr.:v;:would
w!^;;reducedhthelspe^j>fJthe«Biachin»:v

. Mi

Text 'of the "Verdict;:in -the' Case o(\

...'•\u25a0-\u25a0'
' Tom Jones. •[..'- '. \u25a0

CHARLOTTE. N.C.. August 26.—The.
Coroner's jury in the: case of Tim

-
Jones.

the;:nejrrp;,who :aassaulterd r and fatally in-
jured'Mrs. Smith.: :ind.*-.who was -lynched
yesterday, has ;approved the. act of.\the
lynchers.- \\- :/ ': .\u25a0• ". \u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0.-.- \u25a0'•>:';-l\ '\u25a0

; The following.,is the text of the ver-
dict:

- '
''\u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0 '-\u25a0'"-\y:'',-::~ "

:" "We, the jury to inquire into the cause
of the death'; of Tom Jones, I'

:find that )he

came to his death by;gunshot wounds by.
parties unknown to the jury, obviously^.'by
ah v outraged public, acting- in'"defense lot
;their.'; homes.' -wives, :/daughters -and j^chil-
dren.; .In^:yiew4of;;the,?enormitySofSthe
fcrinie^comrhittedfby'-saidiTom.: Jories^we
sth^k£thc^wouldihave)b^enVrecreantfet6"
Uheir^dutyjas vg6odcio3sejtiß Ithey acted

TlieVeriderHtiindinje;Clause Lets Them
;\u25a0
'
•:, ."\u25a0'\u25a0-.' Out'- in-Lyjieliliurpr. -.; \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•:.\u25a0.

':;L.YNCHBIIRG,;Vv*A.,.Aupst^2C.-r(Spe-;
cial.)—The wqfkTof registering new .voters,

'inHhe ;Second ?Ward- began; yesterday^nt:
;noon':in the office of Messrs., Daniel Jlarp--

er.-- It.yroecedee ;;slowly -yesterday,;. and"
when work^for; the vday Jwas over :only;
about: twenty-n%'e hail been registered.. ;

5-'Several ircbloredlappljcanisijwererunable^
;to;tiualifyif|T-3e!couldSot:read; the Constl^

He Had Given:/ \u25a0'_! Mach' Money.- to;- ScUobl* lu-.tUe South. \.
-

\u0084 :. ITHACA,N. V.V August ;;26.^Joh'ri"]Co- .j
nant'StoweU, probably. :the~ oldest i;man Jn;

active "businessfin-^Torapklns tia;
dead-at his home.iats.the-nKfejof,-86 years:
Since" lS^^he::had«beenfengaged:fnjsth« ;

wholesale grocery ,business Inithi3lcity;-
H& was dne :;ofiithß:origlnalsdlrectorßi;or
the 'First •'Natlonalgßank.^f ofgthiairtclty.i
was -UsrHnce-presldentJAjandSwaaSdlrec-j
tor'iviceipreaident^andSprinclpallowner'
ofathosiTrlnltyißicei Company 3in^Texastf
Ij£«»ifinancially>assisted^ na&oy

-
•aucatloattl


